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CAMDEN POST OFFICE.
TXntil further notice the Northern and Southern'Mall will close every night during the week

at 8J o'clock P. M. Sundays at 4 o'clock P. M.

Lancastet: and Fla* Rock.Arrives at 6

o'cleck P.. M. Monduy, Wednesday and FriFri<|ay.Heaves at 6 o'clock A. M., Tuesday,
ThHrsday and Saturday.
Bradford Springs, Jefferson and TiLLer's

pEihr*.\rrivcs at 12 o'clock M., every Friday.
Leaves at 1 P. M., every Fridny.
(woe open outing the Week for delivery of

Mni? from 9 o'clock A. M., to 1 o'clock P. M.,
fend-'rom 6 b'clock P. M., to 7 o'clock P. M..

i-i.-i. r» \r

Sundays from 1UA. m. 10 ixociock r. i».

Aug. 8. SAMUEL PLACE. P. M.

-church Directory.
Methodist Church.Rev. A. J. Stokes, Pastor

--1QJ A. M. nnd 8i P. M.
Presbyterian Church.Rev. S. H. Hat, Pastor

«.10A A. M. and 5 P. M.
Episcopal Church.Rev. J. Steik/obt Kid- j

tcey, Pastor.10J A. M. and'5 P. M.

Baptist Church.Rev. A. K. Dueham, Patsor j
A. M. hUd 8} P. M.

i

An Atology..Owing to an accident
to our press, we are a little late in getting
out our issue this week, but wc crave the in- 1

dulgcuee of our patrons, and promise that j
hereafter if within our power, no such delay ,

shall occur. I
1

Attention..The attention ofour readers j

is called to the "Ordinance to regulate the 1

Market of the Town of Camden," published (

in this issue. It is hoped that our citizens |
.will hereafter be able to supply themselves
With good meats, at resonable rates- 1

"We have been requested to state that
these who have given their nemes as subcribere

to the Temperance Advocate can .

hand the subcription to Mx. A. M. Kenne- '

dy, who will act as a special agent for that ,

paper/ ** '<;

TnB Ruins Going Down..The picturesqueruins of th<* Episcopal Church, have 1

been pblled down, to make way for the stores

of Messrs R. M. Kennedy and Hodgson
& Dunlap. Considerable risk attended the t

razing, but fortunately, no accidents occur-

:
" i

Portrait ok IIiciit Rev. Thomas F.
Davis, D. D..An admirable steel cograv-
ing of this revered and distinguished Di- ]
vine, taken in the prime of his life, by S'ar-
tain, apd priutcd by Buttre, is for sale by
Dr. Js A. Young, on account of the build-

ing fund of Grace ChuJch, Camden. Price, (

$2.00. We trust, they will find ready sale j

among the Bishops numerous friends.

Dayof Fastino and Prayer..Tomorow
has been set apart by the South Carolina
Conference of the >1. E. Chujcli, South, as a

day of fasting, humiliation and prayer, f>r
rhe "out pouring of the Holy Spirit upon
the Church,.and the increase oflaborers in
the Ministry."

There will be a Bervice of prayer at the
Methodist Church at 7 o'clock tomorrow
in oru-lng.
Death of William E. Joiinson, Esq.

.This gcntleniau, so long and so extensive,

ly known as the able, efficient and worthy
President of the Bank of Camden, died at

his residence in Kirkwood on Sunday lost,
in the seventy-fifth year of his age, lamented
and respected by all who knew him. A rca

inarkably just and appreciative obituary noticoin another column, from the eloquent
pen of one well qi-.nlificd to record his virtues,renders it unnecessary here to do more

than refer our readers to that, as a fitting
tribute to his memory.

Cot His Deserts..We have been re-

liably informed that the Hon Harman Johes
cx-pastor of the colored Baptist Church in
this .town, who, it will bo remembered, lei
hero* under a cloud, which said cloud was

toothing more nor less than horse stealing,
and who left "his country for his country's
good," and went to Louisiana, has developed
u strange infatuation to reside in the ample
Caravensary provied by that State for the
reception of Criminals, and in order to eater

those sacred precincts, laid covetous eyes
upon ,and feloniously abstracted, a barrel
of pork, and being caught in the act was

sent to the said institution at Baton 'Rouge.
His! stay is indefinite. We are alsoinifonnied"that "they dont pardon out there."

St Maur..Camden had about
settled,.Jowa to a degree of torpor seldom
TeacheSpieroa here, when St Maur, the

Ventriloquist.. and Illusionist, came to

disturb the quiet monotony. This he succeedgd-iudoing on last Tuesday night, very
anuct^to the pleasure and entertainment of
.all, aq&taity thc juveniles

"Master .yip," St Maur's precious infant
than whom nothing more quizzical could be

tn Bnp;iV with GVCn mOUe
e> s -r

ithan his accustomed fluency and volubility..
Tho illusions were remarkably "well rendered,
andjtfhe hat trick by which St Manr showed
that Messrs E. B. Stoddard & Co., by their
gent had saved at least a remnant of tin

ware (if any they had) out of their stock
was especially goad.

The puppets went through with their

performance in a capital way, and Mr
Merriman's horse January, displayed a

wonderful facilty of "rearing up behind" as

well as before, to the great delight of the
audicace.

V" -

New Stealer POR Camden..Our enterprisingfellow citizen, George Alden, Esq.,
is in receipt of a letter from R. R. Bridges,
Esq., President of the Wilmington, Columbiannd Augusta Rail Road Company, announcingthe purchase of tho: new iron
steamer Isis, to run upon the Waterce betweenCamden and the Rail Road Bridge.
She will commence her regular trips the
latter part of September, by which time the
Rail Road will be ready for operation to that

poiht. As this insures a choice of markets
and means of transportation to our peoplo,
and will reduce the freight some zo per ceni.

between Camden and Baltimore, the plantingcommunity, to whoso benefit it enures,
is much indebted to the intelligent enterpriseof these gentlemen who have secured
such great advantages.
Important to Builders and Contractors..Wclearn from our Charleston exchangesthat Mr. P.P. A'oale, the wellkiuwnmanufacturer of: Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, &c\, has established a depot at No.
20 llayne street, where he keeps-constantly
c n hand not only all articles from his own
manufactory, but also ever variety of builders'
hardware, Freuch and American window
ilass. both plain and oramental, slate niantols,
iud, in short, everything iicco-.-ary t-> finish
handsomely a residence, a si ore, or a church.

Signs of the Zodiac..A philosopher in
the West, grown into admiration of the
Ubcrry Pectoral writes Dr. Ayer for instructionsunder which sign he shall be bled, which

** 1 -I"*-' :-l n..rl
IJ.'IMCCU, UIIU Wllltll VUIIIKWU) uuu iiu\«vi

ivhich lie shall take Ayer's Pills for an afiec.i'.jiof iJ»e liver; also under which sign his
ivifc should commence to take LheSarsnparilla
Tor her ailment. He adds that he already
snows to wean his calves under Taurus,
lhaoge his p'gs in Scorpio, cut his hair in
A.rics, and t-oak his feet in Pisces orJuuuarius
13 their condition requires.

Schoolmasters, start for Wisconsin, and
visit Mr. Ham when you get there. [Lowell
Daily News

TRIBUTE OF KESPECT.
At a regular meeting of the Wateree

Divihion, No 9. Sons of Temperance, the
following preamble and resolutions wore

adopted
Whereas in the Providence of God, our

venerable and very esteemed feUow citizen
Wm. E. Jgiixbon Esq., has been removed
aud shall no more be seen in our midst, as a

connecting link, between the past and presentgeneration. We deem it both our duty
and privilege to put on record our high
appreciation of his memory as a friend
of Temperance, virtue and morality. Assoc:-,
atcd as he was with'the first movement in

* m n
bctuiit or lemperance in uus ^uuiuiumij,
and first Worthy Patriarch of Wnteree Divisionat its organization nearly Twenty-four
years ago, and would have been among our

number now but for his advanced age,
and bodily infirmities; Be it

Resolved. 1st, That we deeply deplore the
death ofour venerable Brother \Vm. E Johnsonas the oldest friend of Temperance in
aur Community, and cherish a deep regard
lor his memory;

llcsolced 2nd That we dedicate a blank
page to his memory on our Record Rook
with his name and date of death, and date of
Ids service as Worthy Patriarch of Wutcrec
Division,

Resolved 3d, That a copy of (lie preamble
ind resolutions be presented t<> the l'.unil\ f
L-ic deceased with the atU: t of the W. P. &
It. S. and that they be published in the
I'aiiideu Journal.

A. M KENNEDY, W. P.
Attest: T.I. Jones. R. S.

OBITUARY^
Departed this life at his residence in Kirkwood,on Sunday, 27th August inst., Wii.mam

ii. JOHNSON, 1U W1C Btvtu^-umi ui mo

age.
A long life of active nndbenefiaent usefulness

has ended, tho more than ''three score years
and ten'' have gone to swell the countless cycles
of the past, and we of this old community, who
yet for a brief space remain, pause in the restlesswhirl of life, busy and fuU of care, to pay
a tribute to a full-orbed life, to recall associa
tions sacred to tnnny henrts and tccuiing with
subjects of interest and pride to all who love
tde noble past of old Camden; to drape in sable
the halls of tbc present but to place another
jewel in memory's bright casket and add anotherhalo to hopes of future associa-ion.

Mr. Johnson was a native of Lancaster district,that fruitful soil which has given to Kershawnot only this highest type of its
production but ulso its Blair and Miller.
Removing to Camden in early life, just at the

close of the war of 1812, he then became and
ever remained thoroughly identified with its
people and interests. The constant companion
and intimate friend of Blunding, McWillie,
Withers and all that long list of noble men who
constituted the community of Camden, when its
society was unequalled in the interior of this
State, he moved the peer of all these nobles,
survived them all, nnd is the last one to " fall
in" the ranks of that "innumerable caravan."
Of highly nervous organization, of exceedinglyastute iutellcct, of close habit of thought

nnd analysis, of indomitable will and energy,
of gifted tongue nnd easy bearing and address,
success attended his every effort, aud although
un invalid for half a century, be was active and
busy while life lasted,

liis early life was devoted strictly to mercantilepursuits, but for twenty-five years he was

President of the Bank of Camden, and his admirablemanagement of that institution furnishes
a high evidence of his grent ability, but the
private qunlitics of the man are those by which
he will be longest and best remembered.

His charity was a striking feature of life life
and character.lie gavs freely to the lust) nnd
often even without the knowledge of those nearestto liiin.

His hospitality was free, generous and graceful,his powers of entertaining easy and adaptable-;

His conversational powers were unsurpassed,
his nervous and nointcd force of exnression oulv
equalled by his unerring choice of language.

lie read few books, but these were always of
a high standard, and he never failed to master
cycry thought and trace to their conclusion
every suggestion of the author. Few tticn have
so closely studied uud so much admired that
greatest of Dooks^-the Bible.

His rare intellectuality and )ub highly nervoustemperament combined to form an exquisite
and sensitive taste, and he lived a worshipper
of the bcgutiful. Ilis extensive and beautiful
grounds at Kirkwood.were not only a "joy " to
him, but "a thing of beauty which he gladly
and generously shared with all.
The large concourse of people who attended

bis funer^. tl*e closed storcB ahd hushed Voice
of busines as the cortege passed through the
streets of Camden, on Monday, testified the
worth of the dead and the appreciation of Ihe
living. *

We would not with rude hand touch the curtainedprivacy of the "house of mourning," but
would ask the aged widow, beloved by all, and
liis sons, to accept the tender and jnpprecintivc
vmnothv of A Fkiesd.

1 * * *
.
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DRESSED FLOORING, CEILING, WE
BOARDS, &c., &t. >d l-'! "

Oyer a hundred ,diffqrep^ PATTERNS' of!
on hand, for sale at New lork PrfcOS. :

MANTEL PIECES, DOOR AND WIN
not;ce. ,'7 Ll< !/ FT"
STAIR RAIL, NEWELS ANDnBALLUt

and made to order. '" wfiro'J j
GOOD and SUBSTANTIAL WORK tnad

be mado in the United Stat<&. We havevpp 1
south of the city of Baltimore, all of wbipli we
who want GOOD and SUBSTANTIAL WOR
all over this State, Georgia, North Carolina and
for the past twenty years. '

. , W,?

Opposite Wando Fertilizer Works", and in tk<
Pavilion Hotels.

AND of such IMMENSE POWER, that wit'
bale of Cotton weighing 500 lbs., or a horse c

a bale ot the same size

iisr oisTiEj 3u»::isr
The PRES* was EXHIBITED at the FA1

took the PREMIUM EVERYWHERE. -At
was awarded this Press. At the Pair held at
nmtni and Sold the Press oh the spot to the Pre
PRICE, SI 85.
We guarantee this The Rest Press in E;

back any Press not as represented, and. refund
Address 3Z..I

a; W. P

Ang. 31.4m .

NEW GOODS!
«
o

g
Recent Arrivals ! i

r
c
a

0
e

ALL the departments of oar I
a

u

DRY GOODS HOUSE
n

1

replenishad with full lines of new, seasonable "

and cheap gowds. Our f J1
I
T

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
'

r

. 1

constantly feeing added In frthi the fecst manu- ]
fucturers of the East. ,

* 1

Our Carpet, Oil Cfoth, Shade,
Cornice and Pa^fer Rooms I

'r ]

Well stock with goods, at prices within the
rcaolt of all.
Our House "fully alive," and working for

the mutual benefit of Patron find House,

R. C. SHIVER & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

aug H>.till jan 1 ,,

. R. HOMES,
Pnttnn T?nntnr and Pfimmissimi Mprnli^t
VUllUU 1UUCU1 UiiU VMUliilUUXUU UlUiUliUUt,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
CHARLESTONS. C.

Aug. 17.tf.

The Misses Reynolds
Will resumeithe exercises ><jf their, School op

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2d, 1871. : '

oug 17-lm ,
"

SheriffSales.
SnEttiFr's Office,

" CxtfoEx, S. C., August 10,18*1.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. to me directedand lodged, I will prooeed to sell in front

ofthe.Court House in Camden on Monday, (ho
4th day of September next, within the legalhours
of sale, the following property, lo-wit:

Twenty-five Acres of J.nnd, Inof-c or less, with
Residence thereon, in Camdefc, op the corner of
Campbell and DeKalb Btreetfe, levied ota as the,
property of Mrs. S. A. MatheW, at the shit of
the town for taxes.
Terms cash, purchasers paying for stamps and

papers.
) autr. 10-lt. J. r. BOSWELL, Sr. Iv. C.' J

**"
#

~
4

gg=: *;

SL'JrLT ' I

^yjatoiBO1
Q3H2!J3U<j

; MOULDING acfl PLAMNG ILL |
:AT'rfEK^6A^sfis^n^;4o5'
MOULDINGS, making over 100,000 feet

DOW FR AMES, made to order, at shost

5TERS of Walnut ane Mahogany, on hand

e! as CfiifcAE $i&r£ 4tLbfi£irrfidnt- as can

land the largest stock of the above Goods
guarantee will give entire satisfaction to all
K The subscribers can refer to gentlemenFlorida, 'as io thfr'ebariicter' of^their Ttfofia

. P. RUSSELL & CO.,
EAST END HASEL STREET/.D

e immediate vicinity of the.Charleston and
Aug. 31.2m.

^^^aModjaw
vr -.a

VIRGINIA COTTON TOE38.
Miiru»iCTcmiD K

W. P. RUSSELL. St. CO. «

riior!tmtoa, So. 0*. I 4,

h a SINGLE LEVER one man can press a

an be hitched to the opposite side and press

CJTIEFS ;TI3VLE1I^
[IRS throughout the South last Fall, and
.Augusta, Ga., a Silver Pitcher worth $50
Charleston last November, we took the Presidentof the Association FOR THE FULL

dstence at the present time, and will take
the money,) .Prioe^ 8185J 7i.it >*T >| ;T.

RUSSELL'&*CO.
P. O. BOX 45V,

Charleston, S. C.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS,
y, /OP'V/RBIKlfc^ViJ'l" * ' Opened May 6th. i871.

Tbis favorite and celebrated W atering place
iffcrs additional attractions this 6caBon; umong
itlier inipiKvems ibtre Sias beou added an cle'ontntitlV.nll'Pini'iW hilluinintr thtt Pti1.

or; the Parlor lias hi-mi enlarged and much improved,and ihe proximity of i lie i wo renders each
iisjly accessible,. rIt will }»e- kcpnju a stylefipturpitssed ftdyw here in Vii'gihif..
The Waters of. Iicse special Springs "'theroure

ir greatly relieve most c.'isc.-> 01 Scrofula, TocipiintConsumption, Chronic Bronchitis, Chronict'Muoiiic r*uro ..von,.C«» »uiio Dyspej)ia,Cnronic l).'r; liter, t'ii- "u'cbysCutdi'V. They
.rea'^ii a great vi.luo in t'lOre nflertion* wliich
,ro peculiar lo the female constitution, and as an

ippctizcr. n ionic and g.-n-ral '. csiorat've, they
re pe. hajjs_i,n|riv;;Jleil ann>i>ftKt.«uucval.waters*
flic n".-Q|>«-3ctiro Will-nave pirovji^iljfcjir. ;ti/e
.mMittl) Am«a a i?rv-(d.i>3 Parti? or Mrls*c;>fra ni[encralall tin- sources of amusement and recreaionusually found «r. onr Ijcsi umtner resorts will
»e at the command of the juihk at 'KOCKJRTDGEALUM.*' T: e place's within eleven to
'uii .een hours of Richmond. Washington. Baltiaore,etc., by rail, all in daylight. Passengers
cave the cars of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
load, at Goshen Depot, and the new ahd elegnnt
itnge coficlfei;tfrt^-ipg ofej-u smooth and
oad of only eiglit miles, set down the visitors at
he springH to tea.

JAMES A. FRAZIER, Proprietor,
, r t Ice.-(Qol<lr : .} r [ -*'

SOIDj^. W.A.'l'IElk
Drawn from a GLASS FOUNTAIN, by

litUJUSUIN H DUISbAl',

CHEAP ST0RE!

WHOLESALE RETAIL GRAIN

AND JMISIOMM-!'
TIIE ATTENTION OF BHYEES IS

solicited to uiy large and constantly replenishedStock of
CORN, SUGAR'
RYE, FLOUR,
"OATS, MOLASSES; iiBACON,. SOAP,

. LARD, STARClt,
.T "i > '.'I'.CANDLES.

FLOUR.From finest to common grades, at
low prices.

SUNDRIES.Crackers, Cheese, Pickles,
Mustard. Tobacco.

DIH'F _T.\.lfo., Ma,-I of
MIIUM i'mu\wy«. .

HERRINGS.Potoihao and Roanoke.
M.ACKEREL.Halves and Quarters.
SALMON.Barrels, Kegs and Cans.
SHAH ROE. Cod pish, lfgfns. rrr> *

COFFEE.Old OoV.' Ja(*a, Laguyra and
Rio.

TERMS CASH.

gi.s3£tf-^Mdif
Will make heavy advances on Consignmentsto his friends in Baltimore.

a rD.WJORDAN.
Aug. :J.tf. Agent.

I .

*

'c'' ^ I

jfh'' ; 1 P. 0 - Y ::' :/ >err v ' f O;

b-js&tq fin.n rtc : J. E. EDWAI&S, **
-.iff '.-c; .i:«V.r W* Haiti SOCTK,: Si

va ,uor5 T) jr, J; ,l *,] .' !}/) * yuiITirf JUtf

-lot wfT .tcvMi.v srfj'i '/.-rr-rrH^

;:! '^oaith CwoJfofc Branch 0
« r fir in- xSou/A .G(trt)biri(* ifa 'u

d;. U .SAh.f!^d;iCi >$«
-dvif rai'' v;r -/ i'v Dal ISAACvjVllA.NC tl

B^ard or DfREcrroiis.^flhtt' ]rtcKorn?c. JofiM f
JohtPT. Sloan, Sr.,.<Dr. WjtSilP.er.-lfcC. SJ.Wi
, 8T>?E AT-LAB0p:^^^C^*ornqfjW»,?ii;^»Hij5n,|l
dy, ^.olpncl^i^Pcrr'in, J?r, Isa.*.Brayc^, l> :f,

I Ii'i> < ! o!f!c ?c7 rorf -til .U v:> '>v:
"^o offer ip'ilic Hodmon'l ).'vd AvVin^on r v."*') i

8&tttfierh,' Wihe? hand? d." woi of- . ie 'i|cHrfc:viif' j
mo»t HBoarp of; all- invofwiewaj/pfeli^wl'{«*?<!. iia w

croing thereto, an 1; .ntfy*. ^rcHcnti^^evcr/^o*!^
. We confidently ^prr» o -very out- iut^rcstril "

gbts'by sustaining their -Wu ius'i vfttftia*,.' an.' ft

wtffehtherc can h»» v.«"pein*Hiif> »

annanl»y Sent/No til.» : .J.S«5h lii£:Tnn-j<», i-.tingso.
dittoimj WweMo f r-eo.Vrrtis-. ? . .,
t "Rigm orpa,.*t.y (j) xio<» <i»fe ...

' in a its i»oM*c.

poliey/anilsiiHrtfl4e»<Vai'|V^,n i.'> ;«»« f-» f

off from home officd. X«i» fesiny.«1V1 .« 'n «»<»i..
people very heavily ]n tiie I:ii- ml »jiO}il«i mn
against such contingency in the "utu. e.'

Prom'Ah ttffirtiW fcxhibH.iil'i* bhon'n tfii.'t t' e 1*1"
business ioi I860 over 1868-than'< uj* c«»i«{*i»w «n.i j
tbree.cpmpiiujes in the Ti n4i«A \ <> > -AJIs'f"
risics^br fifteen or twenty years s.'lcp.uv » <!,
ambtmt'nfrlsicsjn fti'deV . j

This erhiliU.'among Over d hundre»>'enirtlv j
Lifq,In8U(iiii90 (Jouiprtay^ttlpr.^pf^s
economy.its lpebes_hjw(j£.light,.its expenses squillj
oiil if." ' ';<.. ti* A 1ST,1^!

dividend paid on Whole ~Lrf» WW#fS, fn> jper c
Dividends ghvn-at end of rirst yc»r, -alitpi
jAU policy quu-i9iis$uiuie. .,»}: ; !: »

lEiPHElRT, J1OT]
' :*.» M i<' . rtil

' yYAl« <'('t v ! lv+»v. « >//
orb <f/-'" yn »»iii awwri-T-m;

rvati>'f hi'.T-»T *M10 lyoi) <

n iAgent for :Xe
juylJSr-]/'. '

Liquors! Liquors!
*i f r ...

- Hiuing opened a

Fl|*tCl^ss,Bar Boom, J
I km prepared to: furnish theme whd fee!xlls- '

posed, with/an excellent article of i.

CORNWRISKBY,.: J
RYEWnTSKeY,.. ,
* B9FRi;f»N \i H1SXET, ,

'

MONONGALI A. W HISk'EY,
"

'

. GIN, RUM, Ac.
' |

Malaga Wine, Jl '
;

SheiTy Wine#'
Madeira Wine,

i . Port Wine, ^ /

BLACKBERRY BRANDY,
i' r-IMr.pn RR4NT1Y i

,

KDIMEL SCHNAPPS, 1

i At80

Oliampagne
inBottles,"

-
<

Fresh Ale and Lager Beer
on Draught. :**

: )! B. M. SMITH, ,

General liquor Dealer,
2 doors above the Market., Bicat-st.,

Camden, S. C.,

LIQUORS,
of all kinds and the BEST QUALITY, to which
he rospcctfully invites the attention of the public,
and solicits a share of their patronage.
March 23.

> i:-

This Valuable Family Medicine has been widely
nnd favorably known in Otir own and foreign
countries, upwards of

THIRTY YEARS 1
It Jias lost none of its good name by repeated

trials, but continues to occupy a prominent positionin every family medicine cheet.
It is an External and Internal Remedy. For

Summer Complaint, or any other form of bowel
disease in children or adults, it is an almost certaineuro, and has without doubt, been more successfulin curing the various kinds ofCHOLERA,
than any other known remedy, or the most skillfulphysician. In India, Africa and Chinu, where
this dreadful disease is more or lees prevalent,
the Pain Killer is considered by the natives, as

well as European residents in those climates, a

sure remedy . and while it is a most efficient remedyfor pain, it is a perfectly safe medicine, even

in untkillfal hands. Directions accompany ouch
bottle. '] . !.'

Price 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.

M, BISSELL,
DENTIST. ^

Broad Street, Camden* So. Ca. .

Office over MESSRS. WhTKOWSKY &
IIYAMS', where he can be found between 8

O'clock A. M. and C P. M ,

march tf '

.. r j.
\M P WITUFRQ
V T III TT I I IILMUj

Attorney at La^v.
M,f i- CAMDEN, S. C.

OFFICE* above C. WELKIN'S Store.
Mar. '9. Cm.

i_ SHANNON & LINING. ^
Attorney's at Law &c.

... . CAMDEN, S. C.

j OFFICE,.on Broad-Strcct, over Mr. BENJAMINSStoro.'
r c

% ;

D AELIK(3fON
f-f/t flo <Ot>*k0

esLi:* '<yi ®*&irocv.- »"

*j;JJ «* iko* ttv jjl1. iioc'r £9*2 eiiJ.'t fs, _
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Catalogues ban be had 1|«r addressing -v
Rav. D. ri BRITTLE, D. D.

. President if tlie College. *
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OWEl^DALY'SSTABLES
Columbia, S, p# ,
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THESE LIVERY STABLES, are situated on

Assembly and on Washington slroets. Attentive
hostlers and good driver* always' present. The
beat stock and tWb'est turnouts in the city, IncludingUockaways, Bretts, Bilggies, etc., etc.,
for family use or for parties or pleaBuxe will be
furnished at short notice. Onr teams are soft,
our prices are liberal, and our stock equal to
the dorannd. 1

augl6-^3tt OWBNDALT. 1

; geo'rg&tuppeM^y
BBOEEB, T;] '

Heal Estate anil Inraice Apt,
i.

OFFICB OVSR W. O. FISHER'S DBBO STOBK, .

1itI ioU : ':\»i 1

OPPOSITE COLUMBIA HOTEL,
i .?f ni - hi -j-.-f vfy\
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. '

aug Hh.ly
~6hima TTAXsXI. .

WM. B. STANLEY,
IMPOBTEB AND DEAEEIl IX

CHINA, GLASS & EARTHENWAHE,
Silver-plated, Britannia and Japanned Wa.,

TABLE CUTLERY, MIRRORS,
GAS-FllTURES AND .

House Furnishing Goods Generally
'OPPOSITE COURT Ilt)USE.

or>T.Tri\miA. a. n.
nug 10.3m

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot of CHEWINO TOBACCO, and I

GARS, Cinnamon ^ORDlAL, WILD CHERRY
Brandy, Alo, Porter, Soda-Water in Bottles,
Schiedam Schnapps.French Brandy at reduced
prices. B. M. SMITH.

«1

Toilet Articles,' ''
% '*4'In great variety, such as English and French

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brush, Lubin's Soaps and
Powders, Toilet Seta and Bottles, Vases, &e.,
Cologns, Handkerehif Extracts snd a great
manj; articles too numerous to mehtinn.

* i ; HODGSON & DUNLAP.
; NOTICE.

1 fc u / *,
All persons Indebted to or having olaims

against the estate of MASON D. WOOD, deceased,will present the same or make' payment
to the Executor by the first day pf October next." J. B. HAMMOND. Exccamr


